
itI/S Famous Security Service
Haharkanla, tlanspol, Shubansswar.

Ref No: d&{-r-
Dare: Tl 1

TIN i219855{X}863
chepked

To
The Managing Direclor,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Verification report ot ICT lab

Dear Sir,
We are a registered contractor Name.Satat Kumar Bhuyan an approved
Electrical contractor of Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 2101 (HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal.
After verificalion of the following items ot the ICT lab at Nilok Hlgh School UDISE Code-
21090,112203 Block€onth, Dist-Bhadrak as per the minimum specification mentioned below, the
report forthe same is being attached.

Sr.
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llem name Minimum Specificalions Quantity Remark

1
Earthing (as per lS

specifications)

Copper plate earthing stations making
earthing with copper earth plale - 1 1r)
600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick including
Iunnel, charcoal/coke, sah, all earlh work.

2
Switches and sockets

(lSlMark)

5 A- 24ovswitches /- 15 )L

2 in '1 5A and 15A Sockets 15 L1

15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2
I -!-)nt\

lndicaiive Erands: - Anchor/+lavells /
crabtree Mipro /PhilfiilJlegrand (Pls.
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronicvlT equipment including
printer and Projection Syslem to
be placed at lab technician table.

h4Ll',r

3 Wning (lSI Mark)

PVC conduits includinq MS/Gl boxes. All
wires shoutd be cover;f.-ITsu66d and
properly clamped.
Wdng for 5 and l5A power outlets with 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded -copper conduclor wires
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated -
qreen color 2.5 square mm copper wire'
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1. Vermcation repon for the given items Name&S

2. Electrical contractor's licence copy
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